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DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFIC-

EMeCook , Nebraska.
- 0. L. LAVS , Begiiter. 0. F. BABCOCE , Seedier.-

OFFICE

.

HOURS : From9 A. 31. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. M. , mountain time-

.THE

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

EO. E. JOHNSTON , PROP. ,

MACFAULAKD STREET. : MCCOOK. JCEB-

.A

.

now hotel just completed , and fitted up-
with pew furniture throughout. Hates reas-
onable.

¬

. 333-

.COOHRAN

.

& HELM ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAWA-

ND GENERAL AGENTS ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Promptsnd
.

careful attention Riven to Law Cases In-

all the Courts of the State and all classes of U. S-

.Land
.

Business transacted before the local office at-

McCook. . Nebraska , and the Interior Department at-

AVwhlncton , 1). C. Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-

Pensions. . Notarial business done nnd lands bought-
and sold on reasonable terms. S3& 0fflcc j6t door-
couth of the U. S. Land Office. 3.2-

9THOS. . COLFJGR ,

ATTORNEY - :- AT - :- LAW,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC-

.Agent

.

for tho Lincoln Land Company. Real-
Estate Bought and Sold and Collections Made.-

C2r"Office
.

, Opposite Postofflce , McCook , Neb-

.PAGE

.

T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

RED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps

.

certified plats of all lands In the-
Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
Riven to ull such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 223.-

J.

.

. E. CASTBERG ,

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

AND CIVIL ENGINEER.-

83y

.

Governmcnt Claims Located and Sur-
veyed.

¬

. Correspondence solicited. Oflice, op-

posite
¬

ilcnard's Opera Hall , McCook , Neb.-

GL

.

W. MINKLER ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

{3 W111 do all kinds of Surveying , Grading ,
Leveling , etc. Will establish regular sub-
division

¬

corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

nnd give certified PLATS of surveys ; the plats-
being as good as the County Records-

.Kesidence
.

at McCook , the first dwelling N-

W.. of the school house.-

DR.

.

. A. J. SHAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.for

.

the present in the Stnnton-
Holla bulldinsr , in rear of Citizens Bank.-

DR.

.

. Z. L.KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA-

."Office

.

nt Churchill House.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.L-

OFFICE

.

AT JJ. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

t, . B. STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND ATJEIST.-

McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA-

.East

.

Dcnnison Street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK . . . . .NEBRASKA.-

Office

.

for the present at B. & M. Pharmacy-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.McCOOK. - -

irtl! recche prompt attention at my shop-

on Dennlsoa St. , opposite SIcCook House. Plans and-

specifications furnished !f desired-

.W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,
*

NEBRASKA-

.j

.McCooff , -

All work guaranteed. Glvemcacnll-

.WILLIAM

.

McINTYUE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA-

.All

.

-workwarranted. . All material furnished-
It desired. Work done on short notice-

.An

.

Enterprising , Eeliable House.
. A. SpaldintJ can always be relied upon, not o-

nlr

-

to carry In stock the best of e\erythlns. hut to-

secure the Agency for such articles as have well-

known

-
merit , and are popular with the people , there-

bv

-

sustaining tl.c reputation of being always enter-

prising
¬

, nnd ever reliable. Having secured the Acen-

cv
-

\\ for the celebrated Dr. King's New Discovery for-

Consumption , will sell It on n posltUc guarantee. It-

will of Thnnt-
.tunes

.affectionsurely cure any and etcry
, ond Chest , and to show our confidence , \ c In-

vite

¬

you to call and get a Trial Bottle free.

// / ADVICE TO MOTHEES.-
ff

.

Urft you dUturhed at night nnd broken of your rest
* ft ? * stck child suffering and crying with pain of cut-

intrcth ? If so. send at once and get n bottle of
l " XBteflsw-a BwttlsB Syro ? te Ckiiirea Tecftkff-

.Its

.
value is Incalculable. It will rcllcre the poor-

little sufferer immediately. IJcpcnd VI M > If. motherf,

tbcrc Id no mistake about It. It cures dysentery an-
dWhoca, , regulates the stomach/ud bowels , cores-

fnd'collc , softens the gums , reduces inflammation ,
ml Bites tone and energy to/tlie whole system ,

to. Whelk's Sccttlss Synp f* CHHiea Tcctkisg Is-

"plcawntto the taste, and Is lid prescription of ..n-
eJ f the i lilet nnd best fcinalcf lurscs and physlciuus-

in the United States, and Is foisale.hy all druggists-
world. . Price I> cents a bottle.

LYT BROS.
_

" McCOOK, - NEBRAS-

KA.SHELF

.

and HEAVY-

HARDWARE , ii-

Carpenters'' Tools ,

Blacksmiths'' Tools ,

STEXB.IA NAILS ,

BARBED WIR-

O

O
O

9O

M

6Q6M

Cook Stove and Ranges ,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron % Wood Pumps ,

Screen Doors and Windows , Wheel Barrows ,

Walter A. Woods Mowers.MANU-

FACTURING

.

AND REPAIRING O-

FTin; , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty-

.McGook

.

, Opp. Citizens Bank , Nebrask-

a.THE

.

RELIABLE JEWELERM-

eGOOK , NEBRASKA.-

C9

.

tr1o

LARGE ASSORTMEN-

TCl

1 1

flmllilmij , i-

ALWAYS

LUnf-

ci&

ON HAND AT THE

' Engraving Free of Charge.

THE new process of converting ore-

into steel is known as the ClappGrif-
fith, and is attracting much attention-
by the promise it makes of greatly sim-

plifying

¬

the methods and reducing the-

labor involved in the present modes of-

treatment. . Few puddlers will be needed ,

their work being mostly done by machin-

ery.

¬

. The product is a steel very low-

in carbon "which can be worked and-

welded as easy as the softest iron. "

Competent opinion has declared that-

this process will successfully rival the-

Bessemer process. One great advant-

age

¬

will be that of utilizing the high-

phosphorous

-

ore of the Lake Superior-

region at better prices. The Bessemer-

ore men will suffer , but the decrease of-

consumption of that variety will not-

equal the increased consumption of all-

.It
.

will probably check the importation-
of iron ores. Iron men from the south-

and from the northwest have investi-

gated

¬

the process and appear to regard-

it favorably. Its adoption will mean a-

genuine revolution. Ores high in phos-

phorus

¬

, heretofore of na use , will be-

available. . Puddling will be largely done-

away with. Some considerable quantity-
of labor will be displaced , but in the-

long run the greatest good of the great-

est
¬

number will be subserved. Journal.-

THEY

.

are getting this flirting business-

down about right in Missouri. A young-

man was passing a private seminary for-

young ladies at Kirkwood , when some-

of the dashing beauties therein confined-

waved their handkerchiefs at him. lie-

was thereby encouraged to go over the-

fence and invite the fair creatures to-

come into the garden Maud. He was-

deluged with a bowl of suspicious slops-

from the third window by a plain young-

woman who envied the second story-

girls their admirer , and was further-
more

¬

arrested for trespass and fined $20-

.It
.

would seem to be about right for the-

first offense. The giddy girls were more-

severely punished. They were dragged ,

blushing and trembling , into court to-

testify in the case. Topics.-

A.

.

. J. RITTENHOUSE , a former resi-

dent

¬

of this eity , has his weather eye-

on the McCook land office. Ord Quiz.-

THE

.

Sutton Register has the follow-

ing
¬

words of commendation to say of-

Ben Cowdrey's appointment as secretary-

of the railroad commission from the third-

district :

AuditorBabcock has selected B. P. Cowdry ,

of Columbus , as the secretary from that dis-

trict.
¬

. Mr. Cowdry is a clear-headed , fairmind-
ed

¬

man , and untrammelled by any influences-
that would deter him from doing his full duty-
to the people. It is more than probable that-
the Railroad Commission will not make any-
appreciable change in the relations between-
the people and the railroads. The law under-
which it is to act does not confer sufficient au-

thority
¬

to enable the commission to do that.-

But
.

if tho other secretaries are as able and fail-
as 3Ir. Cowdry we shall expect them to make-
the most of the means at their command-

.THE

.

Philadelphia Record suggests the-

following plan for working men to adopt ,

if they would be a power in the world-

.We

.

would like to see the same put into-

practice :

"If the wolkintf men of the United States-
would rcfmin from using spirituous and malt-

liquors and tobacco in every form for a period-
of ninety da > s there would result a revolution-
iu'tjovcrnincnt and society the like of which-

civilization never experienced. Such an expe-

dient
¬

to better the condition of the wage work-

ers
¬

has never been tried ; yet in this country ,
they Inn e the power in their own hands , by the-

practice of a little self-denial , to force nation-
al

¬

, state , and municipal legislators to consider-
them as an important factor in all legislation.-

From

.

Oxford to McCooii is sixty miles as the-
crow llies , and that is the way the B. &M. runs.-

On
.

the way we pass Arapahoe , Cambridge and-

Indianola , all pretty towns and located on the-
north tide of the river. All along crops looked-
splendid , and only needed the rain that has-
since fallen , to make them coin , wheat and-

oats ahead of crops in the land between Lin-

coln
¬

and Hastings , where the rain up to this-
time has been more than was needed. Near-
McCook I saw the finest field of corn of the-
season , and then , a'week ago yesterday , one-

could from the car window trace the rows of-

plants across an eighty. McCook has 1,500 peo-

ple
¬

, some of thabest business men in Nebraska ,
good newspapers THE TRIBUNE by F. M. Kim-

mell

-

, and the Trumpet by J. P. Isreal water-
works , ucwhouscs thatcovcrthe valley across-
to the south and that spill over on the hills-

north , cast and west , and prospects that cm-

brace
-

the best part of Red Willow county. It-

is a good town , one of the vory bestin Nebras-

ka
¬

for its few years , and that it will yet sur-

prise
¬

its most sanguine inhabitants and pmil-
yzc

-

the btrangcr by its strength and growth ,

no one can doubt who will take the trouble-
to pay the place a visit about now. Mark in-

State Journal."-

We

.

understand that a saloon will be started-
here in a short time by parties from McCook.
* * McCook lias a driving association. * * Mc-

Cook
¬

is making arrangements to cehlmito the-
Fourth

c

of July. Stnitton Herald.

EVERYBODYG-
O TO

= PO-
RStudebaker and Molin-

eBARBED WIRE ,

JOHN DEERE FLOWS ,

STOVES , TINWARE , HARDWARE , Et-

c.You'will

.

save money by writing or-

ing for prices before buying.

Ldlpl
[

oH
C4nnr]

(illlI-

n Southwestern Nebraska or Northwestern Kansa-

s.TWO

.

DOORS SOUTH OF P. 0.,

MeGOOK , - - . - NRBRASKA.F-

HE

.

CITIZEN'S BANK OF McCOOK
i-

tDOES A GENERAL --

BANKING BUSINESSCollec-

tions made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly-
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonResidents.-

Money
.

to loan on Farming Lands, Village and personal-
property.. Fire Insurance a specialty.

*

Pickets for Sale to and from Europe ,

COSBMPOKDZHTS :

"irst National llnnk , Lincoln , Neb-
.The

.

Clmse National Hunk , New York, j

J. "W. DoLAN3 President.-

V.

. I. FKANKLIX , Vicc-Presidcnt.

CHEAPEST AND BESTU-
NEQUALLED FOR-

Power, Simplicity Dui'ability.Esti-
mates

.

made of Mill and Pump complete upon applicatio-

n.Every

.

Mill Warranted. Send for Catalog-
ue.THE

.

WOODMANSETh-
is mill Is a "solid wliccl" mid tliu best self-regulator made. The-

IVoodniaune Xo. G. Pump IK the liest tluple nctlnir force pump In the-
nurkct. . Will ttork In wells from It) to 200 feet lu deptli. and lias lucta-
ttachments to force water Into ele\atctl tanks. Cm l e mrd liy luml-
or nimlmlll. Parties rontrmplitlnx the erection of a Windmill will-
consult tliclr best interests hjcnliln - at my Hometrail.i mlle X.V. .
of McCook , or at 1J. Johnston' ? . 5 miles fr. Knml Jt Jlrnltt' * Marl rl-
Garden , S. K. of McCoot. and ein.nlm : rim uurUkirf of flic Woudnunn-

e.W.
.

. M..IRWIN , Agent ,
Woodmanse "Windmill Co. , Freeport , 111.

THE MeGOOK BANKING COMPANY ,
11NCOHPOKATED UNDER STATE LAW. ]

IflcCook , Nebraska. Paid up Capital , $50,000.D-

OES

.

- :- A - :- GENE-

RALBANKING
I

BUSINESS ,

Receives and Pays Deposites. Buys and Sells Exchange on New York ,

Chicago and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europe-

.PIKE'

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE CO.'S-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

5020B HCCEHSLL , Piealcst , A. CAMPBELL , T. L. B20T1I , CaUcr. B. IT. rSSES , ViM-rrcsdect ,

(Of Frees & Hockuell. ) (As Mant Stipt. II. & 31. ) (Of Klr ! y Carpenter Co. , Chicago ,)


